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THE

Eegditp of tfte Court
Held by

His Majefties

Ecclefiaftical Commiffioners
>

DEFENDED.
THE Manifeft Defign of our Church-

men's Out-cries againft His MJjE*
STIES Ecclefiaftical Commiffion, being

to infinuate into the Mobile, That the K IN G,
notwithstanding the folemn Promifeshe has

made to the Church of England, intends nothing

lefs than Her Ruin ; I cannot forbear adding

fome Confiderations to whac the Vindicator of
the Proceedings ofHis MJjESTTs Ecckfiaftick

Qmmiffioners hath faid on this Subject. And
B thus



thus much I the rather do, becaufc I find, that

the Lajl thing they aim at, is the fetting the

Nation againfl: the Taking off Penal Laws and

Tefts. But, that I may the more Succefsfully

go through this Province, it will be neceflary,

that I examine what has been oppoled to the

Legality of the Court.

His MAJESTY has Promifed to Protect

the Church of England, as by Law eftabli-

fhed, and hitherto has done Nothing that in*

terferes with this moft Gracious Promife $ for,

it muft be acknowledged, that a Correcting

the Difobedient Members of a Church, is not

a Deftroying, but rather an ufing proper me-
thods to preferve and iecure it.

The Church of England is a Body-Politick,

compact, and compounded of many, and aK

moft infinite feveral, and yet welkagreeing

Members, of which the K I N G is Head, in*

ftituted and furnifhed with plenary and entire

Power,- Prerogative, and Jurifdiction, to ren-

der Juftice and Right to every part of this

Body, of what Eftate, Degree , and Calling

(bever he be.

The Exercife of this Tower and Prerogative,

according to the Ecclefiaftick Laws of this

Realm,
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Realm, is" the Great Engine, ufed for the De*

fence and Security of this Church. The
Diftribution of Juftice, whether by encoura-

ging thofe that do well , or punifhing the

Offenders, is the true way to fupport a Body
Politick,

Thus much, I prefume, all men of Sence

will yield, from whence it is eafily inferr'd,

That on my Clearing the Legality of the

Commiflion Q for nothing has been ( that I

do know) objected againft the Defence of

its Proceedings ~] it muft be moreover gran-

ted, that His Majefty has done the Church

of England no harm.

My prefent Work then, is, to confider,

What has been urged againft the Legality of

this Court ? The Author of a Letter to the

Vindicator will have the Qiieftion to be,

Whether or no by the Laws of this Nation, as they

now fla?idy
the KjT>IG's Ecclejiafticaljurifdiftion,

may be delegated to Qommiffioners ? Or, Whe-
Ecclefiaftical Commiflioners derived their

Authority from His Majefty, by vertue of

the Fir ft Elizabeth only, and not upon che

fcore of any Prerogative in the Crown,
preceding to that Ace, whereby our Kings

B 2 "might
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"might appoint Commiflioners in fuchCa»
" fes, ad libitum, is the fingle Queftion, upon
t4 which the Validity or Invalidity of the
a

prefent Commiflion will turn }

To this the Author anfvvers, " That it is

" not an Expreflion that might drop from my
"Lord Coke's Pen, that will determine fb

weighty a point as this, efpecially it being
tc
a queftion that depends upon fome know-

" ledge of Antiquity, which my Lord Coke was

very little acquainted with : Befides, he

"adds, That my Lord Coke never tells us,

" that our King's , by vertue of their ancient
il

Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion ,
could appoint

" any Commiflioners.

After this, the Author goes on" to let us

know what the ancient Jurifdiclion Ecclefia-

ftical was, boldly affirming , that no Eccle-

fiaftical Jurifdi&ion was anciently delegated

to Commiflioners j For , faith he, " Com*
"miflions are not fuch Arbitrary things as

" fbme miftaken Men do fondly imagine,
a And how plaufibly foever it be faid ; That
u
what Tower a Man has in him/elf , he may de-

a
legate unto another ; Yet this difference mud

li
be admitted betwixt Perfons Commiffio*

" nated
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nated by the KING in Matters of Go-

" vernment, and Perfons authorized by pri-

" vace men , to aft for them , and in their

" (lead, viz; That private men may by Law
" do thofe things in Perfon, which they im-
c< power others to do for them. But the

"KING Commiflionates Perfons to do
u what Himfelf cannot by Law do in
u Perfon.

This is the Subftance of what our Author

oppoles to what the Vindicator had faid of

the Legality of this Court. And in my 3&C5

f
t
no more is needful, than to (hew,

i. That in the Sence of the Q?urcb
>

s' great

Jrchbifhop^ the J^INQ may do by Law

thofe things in Perfon, which He impowers

Commifjioners to do for Him,

i. Tl?at before the i Eliz. the Kings ofEng-
land, by the Qommon Law^ might grant out

Commiffmis.

3. That notwithUanding any thing contained in

the 16 Car. 1. or 13 Car. 1'
the Kj^G

may dofofkilh

4. That
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4. Tbdt His Majejly may exercife this Preroga-

tive in Matters Eccleftaflkal, in a more ample

manner than yet He has done ; and therefore

feeing he doth not, it's mamfejl , That His

Majefty defigns no Hurt to the Church of

England.

To the Firjl, I will only infill on what is

affirm'd by Archbiftiop Bancroft, the Malleus

(puritanorum, the great Champion of our En-

glifh Church, who was Prefident of the Con-
vocation called in the Firft year of K. James i.

and ftifly infifted on the impofing the three

Articles , and on a Depriving all that di(b-

beyed. This Great man, the Church of En-

gland's Darling, expreffes himfelf moft fully in

thefe Words, as Sit Edward fake reports.

" Upon Sunday the 10th. of November, the

S Jac. Pro-
a K IN G, (upon Complaint made to him

bihitionsde <c by Bancroft Archbifhop of Canterbury , coa-
/ Roy. u ceming prohibitions ) was informed, That

" when queftion was made of what Mat-
" ters the Ecclefiaftical Judges have cogni*
a zance, either upon the Expofition of the
cc

Statutes concerning Tythes, or any other

" thing Ecclefiaftical, or upon the Statute

"of
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1
of i Elizj concerning the High Commiflw

' on, or in any other cafe, in which there
£

is not exprefs Authority in Law, the 2\JNG
c

Himfelf may Decide it in His <%pyal Terjon,
c
and that the Judges are but the Delegates oftlte

c I\^IN§', and that the KING may take
c what Caufes he pleafe to determine, from
c
the Determination of the Judges, and may

'determine them Himfelf. And the Arch-
c

bifhop faid, It was clear in Divinity, that
1

fuch Authority belongs to the KjlSlG by
' the Word of G O D.

Nothing can be more exprefly oppofite

to what the Author of the Letter affirms

:

He faith, that The 1\ING cannot by La"to do

that in Per/on u>hkh He wipowers others to do.

But the Archbiflhop is pofitive , That the

KjKG can do it in Perfon, yea, that thus

much is ratified by the Holy Scriptures, and
therefore is out of the power of humane
Laws to alter. If then there be any Truth

in this Churchman's Divinity, there is no force

in what the Author offers for Law. But,

Secondly, The thing I chiefly infift on,

is this, That before the Firft of Elizabeth , the

icings o/CttfllanD mightgrant out Commif/lons.

In
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, In Caudrles Cafe , after great and long

Lib. f.
Deliberation and Confultation , the Judges

refolved ,
" That the A& of the Fivft

<c year of the late Queen, concerning £c-
<c

clefiaftical Jurifdidtion , was not a Sta-

" tute Introductory of a New Law, but De-
Ci

daratory of the Old"; which appeareth as
u well by the Title of the faid Aft, <vi%.

" An Ail reftonng to the C^OWN the An°
ic

cient Jwifdiclion oyer the State Ecclefiaftical

u mi Spiritual, Sec. As alfb, by the Body
cc of the Acl: , in divers parts thereof. For
cc

that Acl: doth not annex any Jurifdiclion

"to the CROWN , but that which in

" truth, or of Right , ought to be by the

" Ancient Laws of the Realm
, parcel of

l
\ the IQNG's Jurifdi&ion , and united to

c(
his Imperial Crown, and which Lawfully

" had been , or might be exercifed within
cc

the Realm. . .

Thus you fee the Judges are clear in

their Opinion , that the Firft of Elizabeth is

not Introductory of a New Law , but De-

claratory of the Old : And thus much in

the General the Author of the Letter will

grant
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grant me ] but then he wilt by no means

yield, That our K^lNGS, by vertue of

their Ancient, Inherent , and Primitive Ec*

elefiaftical Jurifdi&ion , might Delegate to

Commiflioners the Exercife thereof : How-
ever, if we obferve what was further re*

folved by thefe Judges^, we (hall find that

'twas thus :

" If that Act of the Firft Year of our

" late Queen, had never been made, it was
cl Refolved by Ml the Judges , that the

" King or Queen of England, for the time
" being , may make fuch an Ecclefiaftical
<c Commiffion , as is before - mentioned , by
cc

the Ancient Prerogative and Law of Eng-

!

c
land.

Thus you have the Refolution of all

the Judges , againft the Opinion of one

unknown Gentleman , whether Lawyer , or

no, is not clear ; but had he been ( though

he difcovers no fuch thing ) Learned in

the Laws , I prefume , his Opinion is not

to be regarded , in a Matter wherein the

Judges are fo plainly againft him. And,

C though
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though this be enough
i

yet ex abundantly

I will add one Refolution more of our

Coke Rep Jil(̂ %es -
" A&^» 4 fad. poft (Prandiwn >

Lib. 12.
u There was moved a Queftion amongft the
u
Ju%es anc^ Serjeants at Serjeants-Inn , If

" the High Commiffioners in Ecclefiaftical
ic

Caufes may, by Force of their Commif*
cc

fion, imprifon any man, or no I Firft of
u

all, it was refolved by all , that Before

"the Statute of i SRs& c. i. The K^IHG
a

jnlght have Granted a Commiffion to Hear and

" Determine Ecclejiaflical Caufes.

To return to our Author, on this Que*

ftion , Whether- our KINGS, by vertue

of their Ancient Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction,

might Grant out Commiflions, or Delegate

the exercife of their Power to Commiffion

ners ? I fay , on this Queftion ( as this

Gentleman grants ) the Validity or Invalidi-

ty of the prefent Commiffion will turn :

that is to fay, If by the ancient Laws our

KINGS might Grant out Commiffions,

then the prefent Commiffion is valid ; But

it has been Refolved by all the Judges

again and again , that by the Ancient Law
before
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before the Firft of Elizabeth ; the KING
might Grant out Commiifions. Ergo^ the

prefent Commifilon is valid, the Court is a

Legal Court.

Though this be (6 very clear
,
yet our

Gentleman is ftill of the Opinion , That

the Statute of 1 6 Car. i . has taken away
the Commiflion it (elf, Root and Branch.

I will therefore proceed to the Third

point , <vi%.

Thirdly, That notwithfianding any thing con*

tamed in the \6 Car. i. or 13 Car. 2. the

KJ.TSLG may ftill Grant out Commijjions, For, if

the Power of Granting this Commiflion be,

as our Church * of s England • Lawyers declare,

a part of the Ancient Ecclefiaftick Jurifdic*

tion, it is, notwithstanding any thing in the

16 Car. 1. or 13 Car. 1. dill fo. For it

is exprefly declared in this 13 Car.i. c. 12.

That fatittyt t\)t faiO %zt> noj anp
tijing tijerem contained, doth,
0? shall tafee atosp anp £>iMnatv
$ofcocr from tljs 2ltTi>Wfl)opaf, 2Si-

fl)0pS, fee. bttt tljat they
, aili) every

c 2 (a erfon
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$erftm above-named, tjttrtffing €CCle«

Uadtcal 3ut(sOic«on , map pjoceeo,

ano execute all manner of Ccclefta-

ftfcal ^utiso'cttoa, belonging to tfce

fame before tt)e mafttng of tljc

\6 Car. i. And if we look back, and ob^

ferve who tho(e Perfons are that are above-

named, we flhall find them to be not only

Archbifliops , and Bifhops , but Vkar*Gene*

rals, or any other perfon or perfons what-

ever , exercifing Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical

Power by any Grant , Licence , or Com*
iniflion of the KIN G's Majefty ; and if

the Ecclefiaftical Power be reftored to Vi*

car - Generals , and to the KIN G's Com*
miflioners , then the Power extraordinary is

reftored too , for 'twas an Extraordinary

Power that belonged to them , which can

no fooner be yielded, but 'twill follow,

that no more Power is taken from Vicar-

Generals, and the KIN G's Commiffioners,

than what was taken from Archbifhops

,

Bifhops, &7Y. which is further confirmed by

that Claufe, in which it is Declared , That
the KING's Supremacy in Ecclefiaftick af-

fairs fliall not be abridged or diminifhed

;

On
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On which I thus argue : That that Scnce of

this Law, by which the K I NG's Ecclefia*

flick Supremacy is abridg'd or diminifhed,

is not the true Church of England Sence.

But the holding that all extraordinary Jurif-

diction is taken away, abridges the KlNG's
Supremacy ; For,asour Church-rnen will have

it before this Statute was Enacted, it's moft

manifeft, that the Power of making Vicar-

Generals and Commiffioners, for the exer-

cife of Extraordinary Jurifdiction, and fum-

moning Men out of their own Diocefs,

belong'd to the King's Supremacy Eccle*

fiaftical , and therefore it ftill doth apper-

tain to it, which cannot be fatisfied by
Commiffioners of Delegates, and Commifli*

oners to vifit in places exempt ; For as I

have already obferved , Vicar * generals
,

whofe Jurifdidtion is Extraordinary , are

named amongft the reft. But to follow our

Author

,

If we enquire after the Special Reafon
that moved Queen Eli^beth to fet up the

HighzCommiffion Court , we (hall find, chat

though it was to the end fhe might Vt-

• prive
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;

frhe the TopiJJ? Triejis
,

yet , by the Inftiga*

tion of the Clergy, it was, for many years

together, turned againft the Proteftant Dif-

i enters ; and , according to Church - of*

fig/W-Law, it may as well be turned

againft themfelves : For the Powers, Au-
thorities , and Jurifdictions annexed to the

Imperial CRO W N of England , were for

the Redrefiing, Ordering, Correcting , Re*

draining , and Amending any Offences

,

Contempts , and Enormities whatfoever,

which by any manner of Spiritual Autho*

rity and Jurifdiction , ought to be refor*

med : and therefore, if a Church * of » Em"
U^-man be guilty of any fuch Offences,

Contempts, or Enormities, he falls under

the Ecdefiaftick Cenfure , as well as a 3^o-

man Cathoiick , or Proteftant Diffenter ; and

for the fame Reafon , One Prince exercifes

this Authority againft Offenders of one fort,

another Prince may ufe the fame Power, for

the amending the Offenders of the other

Denomination.

And, Who can confider how our Church-

men ^ that they might the more (everely

• handle
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handle the Proteftant Diflenter, have exal*

ted the Prerogative, and not wonder thac

they Pnould complain on the milder Exer*

ciles of it ? But whatever they may think,

it's impofTible for them to open their

MoutKs in this matter, unlefs they bring

upon themfelves the greateft Odium and Con-
tempt imaginable- for when they blame the

prefent CommiiTioners for what they have

done againft the Bifhop of London, and Mag*

Men Colledge, they do condemn themfelves

for exercifing the greateft Severities againPc

the Puritans, contrary ( as now they them*

felves will have it ) unto all Law j Fox

from what has been already (aid, it isap*

parent , That the fame Power His Ma-
jefty's PredeceiTors exercis'd , belongs unto

His Majefty , and that gives Strength to

each Horn of the Dilemma.

In a word, then our Churchmen muft
confefs , they have been guilty of a very

great errour, in turning the Royal Thun*
der againft the Old Puritans , in CU Eliza-

beths and K. James the Fhft's days : Or, that

they acted very Righteoufly in what they

have



have done againft them. If the Former,

why do they not publifti fo much to the

World ? Why do they not confefs, that

their Forefathers have finned , and gone

aftray, and that the Puritans were mod Un*
juftly perfecuted by their beloved Mother ?

If the Latter, if the Church of England m
thofe days did but what was Juft , feeing

many Hundred of the Puritans were fpoiled

of their Benefices by the Royal Power, the

KJNG may as Righteoufly proceed on the

fame bottom.

Fourthly , The Fourth thing to be done, is

this, <vi%. Tliat His MAJESTY may exer*

cife His Prerogative in Matters Ecclejiaftical, in

a more ample manner than yet He has done.

The Author of the Letter affirms, That
the Power of making Canons, for the Go*

vernment of the Church, was no otherwife

in the CROWN than the Power of

making Temporal Laws • But the miftake

in this place is as great as fome others he

is fain into , about Appeals and hweflitures ;

the firft of whicfi, notwithftanding what

he
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he faith to the contrary, is to the KjTSLG

without a Parliament, and decided by his

Delegates or Commiffioners of Review

;

the Lad by the KING folely, who, by

the delivery of the Staff and Ring, did ufu-

ally inveft , as our Hiftories abundantly

confirm. In like manner touching Laws
about Rites and Ceremonies, it lies in*

the KIN G's Power, without a Parliament,

to make 'em. So faith Dr. Zoucb , and

Dr. Cojin , and there is

an A6t of Parliament , Rex poffit novas Leges condere

expredy recognizing this
chc* ceremonias & ritus cum

n L
' • i confuio Metropolitani vet Com-

Power to be in the mipriorim £ Caufis Ecc!efiap.K I N G ; the Words of Cls. ZwcA.DefcripJur.Ecclef.

which are, 3Jf tfyttt Par.i. Setf.j. CoCT.tf.

flhall yappcn any Con-
tempt o? 3Jutt>erence to be ufeo m
tbc Ceremonies oj fRftes of tljc

Cbutcb — tfte Queen's ^ajefty

,

toftt) tl)e #oWce of $et commffu>
nets tn Caufcs cccleftaRical, oz iOc-

ttopohtan, map £>:ba:n ano 3Jrifti-

tute fuel) futtljct Ceremonies 01

aattes, as ma? be tnoft fo? tlje 3lb-

bancement of <££>S>'s dSlozj?, tbc
d ew°
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cttfpfns of $tt Cfjtttrt), anD Due
3ftetwence of Ctftfft'S J^oip £Pi>fte-

nes anii Sacraments*

And as the E^lNG, with His Eccle*

fiaftical Commiffioners , may make New
Laws about Ceremonies, fo, without a Par*

4iarr,ent, He may make Orders or Confti-

tutions, for the Government of the Clergy,

and deprive the Diibbedient.

Thus much is affirm'd by rhofe Prote-

ctant Divines,, who have Written in Defence

of the f^lNG's Supremacy, particularly by
Dr. Harris, in Anfwer to Secanus the Je*

fuit , where he is exprefs in affuring us
?

" That the Right and Power by Regal Au»
":c

thotity to make Church* Laws, as, that

" GOV JJ?ctdd not kBlafphcwed ; that G 2)
u

jhotild be pacified hi & Fa/i
y
and Honoured in a

" Fejiival day, and all fuch as we: read to have
tC been made in the Code, Juthenticks, and Gv
C{

pittdars by Conftantine , Tbeodoju&s
, Juftinian,

u and Cdrohis Magnus , belongs to our
c Kir as. .

a
More=
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a Moreover, to Delegate fucli as ftiould
a

j
uc%e °f c 'ie Laws To made,

u
Touching Qerfons

Cc To adminifter Juftice to all of all forts
u To deprive the High*Prieft ( if he do de*
u

ferve ) of his Priefthood.

Thefe by Divine Right, are the

Rights— of ftegal 0tfroacp

,

•w^;. whereby the KING
may

1

.

Be called the Supreme Head of

the Church.

2, Call Comcih\andprefide in them.

h; MaJ\e Laws Ecclefiastical*

4. Conftitute, and Depofe the

High - Fried

D 2 5. "Bind
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5 Bind Hif Subjects, by Oath, to

Keep the Laws by Him made.

11 To conclude , Hereby may the Advcr-
" laries fee that %egal Trimacy is founded on
" the Scriptures , and propagated from the

" Firft: Religious Kings under the Old, to the

" Firft Religious Emperors and Kings, and

"fo to Our Sovereign Lord K. JAMES,
" under the New Teftament , and in that

" long diftance of time nothing impaired or
a

diminished. So far Dr. Harris.

But before many Noble-men', Archbi*

(hops , and Bifhops , and the Juftices and

Barons of the Exchequer , it was agreed,

That the ^12^6, without a Parliament,

may make Conftitutions for the Govern*

ment of the Clergy , and that fuch a De-
privation, Ex Officio, without a Libel, is

good.

Befides , it muft be further ©bierv'd

,

That as it was held both by the Church-

ofi



o{ - England* Divines, and Lawyers, to be in N Re_

the Power of the K^lNG to make Con-

p

0rts , Fol.

ftitutions for the Government of the Clergy, ioo.

and Deprive the Difobedienc : In like man-

ner our KINGS acted accordingly, and im*

pos'd a Subfcription to the Three following

Articles.

« t That the KING'S Maje%
c
under GO D,\s the Only Supreme

c

#
Governour of this Realm, and of

c
all other His Highnefles Domini-

f
ons and Countries, as well in all

c

Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical things or
c
caufes, as Temporal; and that no

Forreign Prince , Perfon, Prelate,
c
State, or Potentate have or ought

c

to have any* Jurifdi&ion , Power,
f
Superiority, Preheminence, or Au-

thority Ecclefiaftical 5 or Spiritual,
c
within His Majefties faid Realms,

c

Dominions and Countries,

II. That

CC
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cc
II. That the Bnol^ of Qommon-

" Prayer, and of Ordering of Bifhops,
u Priesfs, and L'eacons, containeth in
4C

it nothing contrary to the Word
" of (j D, and that it may Lawful-
" ly be ufed , and That He Him-
c%

felf will ufe the Form .in the faid
(i Book, prefcribed in publick Prayer

;

*.' and none others.

u
III. That He alloweth the Boo\

'*
ofArticles ofReligion, agreed upon

" bV the Archbifhops, and Bifhops
u of both Provinces , and the whole
c< Clergy in the Convocation hoi-

" den in London, in the Year ofour
Cf Lord God, 1562. And that He
<c acknowledged all and every the

"Articles therein contained, being in

tc number Nine and Thirty, befides
cf the % atification to be agreeable to

9 the Word of GOD. To
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To thefe three Articles all Perfons re*

ceived into the Miniftry , were bound to

Subfcribe in thefe Words
;

I N. N. do mllirglj , and t% attftttO, Sub*

fcribe to thefe Tlwee Articles above - mention 'J, and

to all things that are contained in them.

This Subfcription was impofed by the

Regal Authority , without a Parliament
y

and many Hundreds who could not Sub-

fcribe, were, to the Ruiruof them and their

Families, actually deprived. And although

this Subfcription was exacted , during the

whole Reign of James I. and Charles ). yet

until the Reftauration of Charles the id. it.

had never a Parliamentary Eftablimment.

Seeing then, it's part doubt/ That His

M J] E STTs Supremacy is as ample as

that of any or His Royal PredecelTors

,

what Ci. Elizabeth and K. James the Firft

have done, that His prefent MfiJ E STY
may now do, a^J without a Parliament,

Command a Subfcription to other New
Articles, and Deprive the Difobedient.

Ta
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To mftance in one Article : His MAjE*

STY may Command all the Clergy through-

out this Kingdom, to give in their Ajjtnt,

and Confe?it to e\ery thing contained in His late

gracious Declaration of Indulgence , and Deprive

ail that Vifobey.

The power of Making new Articles

,

and requiring Sublcription , His "MAJE-
STIES Royal Predeceflbrs have exercis'd,

and the lame His cM A JESTY may as

well Mto do. For the Matter of His Ma*
jefties Declaration has greater Countenance

from Scripture, than the Ceremonies can

pretend to. Ay, the very Difpenfing Vower

it (elf , is no more than what many of our

Clergy have,for many Years together, preach3

ed up for Sound Do&rin.

Thus you fee how the I\^lN G may
ftretch His Prerogative to an higher Peg

than yet he has done ; but, Would there not

then be a Brave Work among our Clergy,

who, on fuch an occafion^. would be obit*

ged to give in AlTent and Confent to Li*

herty of Conscience , or fubmit to a Depriva-

tion/



tion ! I will fay it again, If His MAjESTl
by His Regal Authority , fliould impofe a

Sub&ription to His late Gracious Declara-

tion, He might moft Righteoufly, according

to Church - of- England * Law , Deprive all

that refufe to Obey.

I know that of late , fome have very

confidently faid , That Deprivation is no
Ecclefiaftical Penalty, for the Benefices of

which they are Deprived, is a Proper tyy
and

by SWagna Ckarta, no one can be diflcized

of it , without a Tryal by a Jury of his

Peers ; I will therefore, in fliort, give you the

Refolution of our Judges in this matter, and

leave it to the impartial Reader to judge,

as he fliall fee caufe.

" ${obert Cawdrey , the Parfon of the
u Rectory of North- Luffenham, in the County
iC
of l{utland, was, by the Queens Ecclefia-

" ftical Commiflioners, deprived of his faid

" Benefice, for preaching againft the Book of
" Common Prayer , as alio for that he re-

" fufed to Celebrate Divine Service, accor-
u ding to the faid Book ,• which faid Sen-

E " tence
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<c
tence of Deprivation was given by the

" Billiop of London cum affenfu A. S. C. T). <&-c.

4C
colltgarum fuorum. But whether the Depri-

" vation was void in Law , was folemnly
lC and oft-times debated at Bar by Council,
iC and at the Bench by the Judges, and after

ci
great and long deliberation and confultati-

u on had with the reft of the Judges , the
<c Cafe was in the Term of St. H/tar), inthe

"
1 7 Year of the Queen, adjudged. It was

,c argued by Cawdreys Counfel, That the De-
<(

privation was void, for his Offence was
<c

againft the Firftof Elizabeth, and therefore
iC ought to be punifhed according to the mo*
<c

deration of that Act, which was not for
c
} the Firft Offence an ipfo falio Deprivation,
cc

but only the Lofs of the profits ofhisEc-
cc

clefiaftical Livings for One year, and Six

" months Imprifonment. But Deprivation
" was for a Second Offence, committed after
u
he had been judicially convicted of Re-

cc
cord by Verdict of Twelve men, or by

u
Confufion, or notorious evidence of the

u
Fact. But although this was the method

u
prefcribed by the Statute of i Elizabeth

,

" yet^ becaufe there was a VroYifo in the

" did
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" raid Aa, £ XDat all anb tingulat
l
f atc!)bitt)op3 anD jBfflpps, anb-etoe-
" tp of tljeft Chancellors, CommUTa-
" tits, 2lrcJ)beacons, anb otljey £>?bf*
" naries Dabtng anp peculiar cede-
" Radical SJtmsDictton, fljjnlb ijabe
" full tyovott anb ftutbotftp, bp bet*
" tue of tDat 3lct as txiell to enaofre

"tn tljett TOtatton, &c,— of all

"anb cbetp tDe tljings abobe-men*
" ttone,rj, Done anD committer o; pet-
" pctratcD totttttn tlje limits of tt)eit
a
31tttfebictfon anb Stutbojftp , anD

" ptinffl) t&e fame b? Admonition, Ex-
" communication, Sequeftration, 0£ Depriva-

" tion, anb otl)er Cenfutes ano 0jo-
"cefs, (n Ufte 5fo?m as Deretofcje
" bab been ufeb in UUe cafes bp tl)e

" Queens eccleftatttcal Hafts,] it

" was adjudged , That the Ecclefiaftical

a Judges might J)cpriVe fuch Perlon, Vic^t. {yc.

" as fhall deprave or not oblerve che (aid

" Book , as well for the Firfl- Offence , as

" he might have done by the Cenfures of
° the Church , and the Ecclefiaftick Laws,

"as if no form of punifhment had beenin-

E 2 "flitted
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a
fli<5ted by that Act, and are not bound

" to purfue the Form prefcribed by the faid'

" A£r,,which is to punifh the Offender, accor*

" ding to the Temporal Law.

Thus the Judges have Refolv'd ic, That

Deprivation is one fort of Ecclefiaftical pu-

nifhment, and may be inflicted without an

Obferving the Form preicribed by the Tem-
poral Laws : Which is enough to filenee

the Clamours of thofe Church-men , who
now cry up Benefices to be fuch a Proper-

ty, that the punifliment by Deprivation can-

not be juftly inflicted , unle(s the procefs be

in like Form as is ufed by the Temporal

Laws.

, Furthermore, as His Majefty may exer*

cife this ample Power, and not recede the

lead from Church- of-England-Law ; even fo,

his Doing it would not interfere with his*

Promife: And , if we may judge or things

by the Sentiments our Church*men have

heretofore had of Deprivations, no hurt is

hereby done unto their Church. For when

the old (puritans, in Q^ Elizabeths md James the

Firft's
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FirfYs days, and the Nonconformifts in Qxurles

the Second's Reign , were Deprived , thefe

Deprivations were efteemed by the Govern

ning Clergy, no Damage , but a great

Advantage to the Church; for, by them

She was delivered from all thofe that dif*

fer'd from Her in a Qremony. On the other

hand therefore, if His Majefty fhould impofe

Subfcripcion to the Late Declaration, though

many be thereupon Deprived, yet no more
harm can be done the Church of England

now than by the former Deprivations. And
if the Opinion of a very Learned and Mo*
derate Church * man may be of any value^

the Difference between thefe and the Old
Deprivations, mull be only this : By the

Old, the mod Pious, Learned, and Peacea*

ble, that fcrupled the Ceremonies, were turn'd

out, to the prejudice of Religion ; But by

this New one, none but the Debauched, and

Perfecuting part of the Clergy, to whom we
may impute all our Late Vliferies, will be

laid afide , to the advancing the Nations

Peace.

If then the KING may exercile his

Prerogative, and go fo far, as is here fud,

with*
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without doing any hurt to the Church,

What ground is there for the prefent Zfyj/e?

His SHJ] B S TY's Commiflioners have in*

deed fufpended One Bifticp for his Difobe*

dience, cowards whom they have exercifed

the greatest patience, in not proceeding to a

Deprivation ; And what have they done

more, than amove the Fellows of one Col-

ledge for their infolent oppugning His Ma-
jefties Supremacy, and a making 'em uncapa-

ble of compafling their bad defigns ? Where

then is the leaft Colour for the Jealoufies

thefe men endeavour to beget in the minds

of His Majefties Subjects ?

On the whole , Whoever will confider

how much, according to Church-of*Bg/**wJ*

Law, the KING may do, and yet not*

withftanding the many Provocations fome

Hot'Churchsmen have given Him , How
little He has done i I fay, whoever will care-

fully obferve thus much , will fee caufe

enough to conclude, That His Majefty's Cle-

mency in the Exercife of His Supremacy,

bears proportion to His Greatnefs.

It's
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It's amazing to obferve, how induftrioufly

fome of our Clergy , and their Creatures,

ftruggle ; how ftrenuoufly they labour to

mifreprefent His Majejtys moft Glorious De-
figns, how many Seditious Pamphlets they

do daily emit, and at what charges they

are to propagate 'em. But yet His Majefty,

with the greateft fteadinefs purfues His

Royal Purpofes of Grace to the whole
Kingdom, to all Parties in it, even to the

Church of England, that She continue in the

Enjoyment of all that is dear unto Her, fo

far as it's confident with the true peace and

quiet of the other great parts of the Na-
tion.

w

Let things be reftored to the Ancient

Conftitution ,^et all Engliflvmen, as fuch,

enjoy the VriVdedges that belong unto 'em :

Let them all fit down with peace under

their own Vines, and be equally concern\A

in the Services the Government calls for, and

Encouragements it gives, and His Majefty is

fatisfied.

The enclofing the Government, and nar*

rowing it fo, that none but Men of one

Re«
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Religious Perfwafion can have a fliare in it,

hath ( as woful experience teaches us ) pro-

ved fatal to this Nation. It hath fpoiled

our Trade, depopulated the Kingdom, and

exhaufted the Nation's Treafuie, carrying it

unto a neighbouring People.

Let us then be content , that His Majefly

brake down the Enclofures , and fet the Go-

vernment on a larger bottom, that all True

Englifl?-men may have a fliare in it. Let

Liberty and Property, and every man's Reli-

gion, be fecured, and we fliall foon be the

happieft People under Heaven.

I fay, Let every marl's Religion be fecu*

red , as much from Violenc^ as the mod
Sacred part of our Civil Liberties , for this

is the thing HhMAjESTY Defires ; and,

Where then is our danger?

His MAJESTY offers to do what never

any of His Royal PredeceiTors ever did be^

fore him, towards the eftablifhing his Teoples

tpeace, And (hall we be fo u.ifenfible, as not to

Blefs GODj and accept of the Offer ?

Here



Here is no Trufting in the Cafe. His
MJJESTY discovers fo much Sincerity and
Integrity in what he faith, that he will leave

no room for Trujl.

It is but to accept of a Magna Charta , in

which our Religion is fecured from all danger,

( which can never he fo long as Tend Laws, and

thofe Teftsj Vohofe matter is ?ncerly d^cligious, be

kept ufc) and we are immediately pofleft of

all we can reafbnably defire.

Let the fame Inftrument that takes away
<Penal Laws and Tefts, fecure our Religion,

and by the very Breath, that the one is de-

ftroyed, the other will be eftabliflied.

That a Sufficient Security may be found

out, is not doubted by the moft wife and

thoughtful. What that is, is the part of a

(Parliament to confider ; but if we have as

good, or better Security for our Religion,-

to be content to part with Penal La^s and

Tefts, is both the Duty and Intereft of every

true Enghfrman.

F That
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That His Majefty will give us as good

Security as can be reafonably defired, is the

Import of His Lute Gracious Declarationwhich,

he has, on divers occafions, ofc publickly

repeated, and it hath been fully proved, That

His Majefty s Eccleftaftical Commif/ioners have

done nothing that is inconfiftent with It.

Whence it clearly follows , That there is

nothing of Argument in our Hot* Church*

mens Clamours, about this Courts Procee-

dings againft the Taking off Tenal LaWs

and Tefls.

In a word, from what has been already

urg'd, it's moil apparent

:

I. That the Court, held by His SMajeflies

Ecclefiaftical Commiffioners, is , according

to the Sentiments of Church - of- England*

Lawyers and Divines, a Legal Court.

I I. That the Prerogative , recognized

by the Chuvch'of- England to be inherent in

the C%0WN> is much larger than what

His Majefty has yet exercifed. For,

i. The
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i. The KING with His Commiflioners

Ecclefiaftical may make K{ew La^s a-

bout Ceremonies ; and inftead of Three,

impofc Thirty more. The Power be*

ing lodg'd ifl the KIN G, He is the

mod proper Judge of their Decency
,

and Number; and for the fame Reafon,

that Three are impofed, if His Majejly

judges it meet, Thirty more may be ad-

ded to the prefent Impofition.

2. The KING with His Commiflioners

Ecclefiaftical, may enjoyn a ftrict Sub-

fcription unto New Article*, and in the

prefent juncture, require the Clergy to

give in AlTent, and Confent unto them,

on Pain of Deprivation. And if His

Majejly fhould oblige our hot Church-
Doctors to Subfcribe, AlTent, and Con-
fent unto Liberty of Qonfaencc, What a

condition would thefe Violent Men be
plung'd into X They muft either re^

nounce their perfecuting Principles, or

part with what is as dear unto them,

Vft$ their Benefices.

F 2 7. His
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3. His Majefty may proceed againfl: the

Si/hop of London to a Deprivation ; for,

when ever any one falls under Sufpens

fion, it has been the Cuftome of the

Church of England, ftifly to infift on a

Submiffion ; and where that could not

be obtained, they never ftopt one point

this fide a "Deprivation. Now it's plain,

that it was the Bifhop's Duty to obey

the Mandate of his Supreme Ordinary,

and fufpend Dr. Sharp ; and feeing he

refilled to Difcharge his Duty , he was

by their own Laws,juftly fufpended ; and

it's as certain, that His Majefty exerciles

the greateft Clemency, .in waiting fo

long for his fubmiffion.

4. If His Majefty fhould deal with fome of

the JMagdalen-Fellows after that manner,

the Church - of" Engla?id - Judges advis'd

King James the Firft, to proceed againfl

the Old Turitanes, He might handle em
morefeverely than yet his Commiffio*

ners have done. For their endeavour*

ing to fill the Minds of His Mrjftks Sub*

je6is with Vtfcontents ^ and Jedouftcs, is

an.
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an Offence, Fineable at difcretion, and

very fhort of Felony, or Treafbn in the

Punifhment.
•

By all which it's manifeft, that His Mijefly

has not ftretcbed his Prerogative to the utmofl:

length he might, and yet keep within the

Church « of» EnjrLuil Circle, and it's alio as

clear, that by realon of this Power Hls Ma*

jeHy has all the Conformable Clergy under

His Girdle; to which we may add, chat on

the account of the many Penal Laws again ft

Proteftant DiiTenters , They alfo are as much
under the Power of their TT^lNCE ; for

which reafon, we may beafliired, that if His

Majefty defign'd any thing more than the

Peace and Quiet of all His People, it he had

furcher refoh d to have fet up Topery in Do-
minion," to the Ruining His Proteftant Subi

jecTs, the only time of doing it would be be-

fore the Penal La :s and Tefts are taken off,

and a Magna Qhnrta
i

for Liberty of Confci»

ence is Eftablifhed. For Nqxv^ the K^XKG
can either Mu^Je all the Clergy, or Ty up

the hands of Proteftant- DiiTenters, and get

a Parliament, that {hail frt up (popery.
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It's not to be doubted, but that 'tis more
eafy Now, than it can be after a Magna Charta

for Liberty of Confcience is obtained,- for

Tben
y
the perfecuting principle will be Dam«

ned, the Church of England will have frefli

iecurity for her (landing , and the fproteflantz

Thjfenter be deliver'd from the Awe, and

Dread of Penal Laws. And every Man

,

whofe defire is more for Peace, than Broyles

and Confufions ( be they Protectant or %oman

Catbolick) they will be for a continuing the

Magna Qharta.

To deliver freely my Confcience in this

cale, it is this : His Majefty defigns to make
us happy, by fetting us all at eafe under His

Government; and the utmoft he dcfires, is,

That the %om<tn Catholichs with His other Sub*

je&s, may enjoy the Free Exercife of their

Religion, and have an equal fhare with o-

thers in the priviledges of Engltfhmen : and that

thus much may be compafled,the King would

have Matters fo (etled , that it may never

be in the power of any one Party to hurt the

Religion of the other, and that all Parties

may be fecured from Fears and Jealoufies,

His
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His MajeHy calls for the help of a Parliament,

that in a Parliamentary-way, Men of every

Religion, may have the greateft fecurity the

Wit of Man can invent for Liberty of Con-
fcience.

All thofe Pamphlets therefore , that are

daily fpread abroad, chiefly by thofe, who
had the greateft hand in the late Terfecution,

do hinder the Nations Peace, fo far, as they

obftruft this His Maje/lies moft Gracious De*
fign, and are to be confider'd as fuch, by
all good Men, who, when they weigh things,

will, I doubt not, (ee caufe to do their ut*

moft, that We may have fuch a Parliament,

as will concurr with His MdjeHy in making
us Happy.

finis.
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